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CAST YOUR VOTE WITH 
HO 'THE REPUBLICANS
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T^5. ^arty t^at Viands for Americanism-The Party Against Which No Charges 
ot Disloyalty Have Been Madeand Whose Ranks are Open to all Patriotic Americans

as. %

EDWIN NELSON
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

In a county where farming and the allied in
dustries are dominant it is fair and Just that the 
fanners should he represented in the legislative 
halls of the state by a man who has lieeti suc
cessful as n fanner and wh > knows the needs 
and requirements of the tiller of the soil by 
first-hand experience. Ed. Nelson is such a man. 
He is one of Idaho county’s most successful 
farmers» He was horn on a farm and his entire 
life has been spent on a farm in Idaho county. 
Today he is one of the largest individual farm
land owners on the prairie. He is broad minded, 
conservative, awake to opportunity’s summons 
at all times and thoroughly in tune with the 
patriotic aims of the people, 
county a representation at Boise that will stand 
firm for loyalty and Americanism and for jus
tice and equality to all.
Prairie 37 years ago.

• '■DALE CLARK B. AUGER
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

The Republican party submits the candidacy 
of B. Auger, well known attorney of Orangeville, 
fwr prosecuting attorney of Idaho county. Mr. 
Auger is no stranger to the duties of county 
attotney having l>een in the law offices of M. 
Reese Hattahuugh when the latter was prose
cuting attorney of Idaho county and having boon 
prosecutor in North Dakota prior to coming to 
Idaho. He has had more than 10 years ex- 
Iterionoe in that office. Mr. Auger was the Re
publican candidate here in 1010 and was de
feated by a very small margin, lie has lava ac
tive in public affairs and war activities and Is 
recognized as one of the ablest attorneys in the 
county. He is a man of conservative judgment 
and can bo expected to conduct the office in the 
general Interest of the tax-payers and with 
justice and fairness to all.

FOR COMMISSIONER
Dale Olnrk, of Kooskia, is the Republican 

party's candidate for county commissioner from 
the first district, 
in 1010 by an overwhelming majority. His vote 
as a member of the board has always been in the 
interests of a clean administration of county 
affairs, without favoritism, and with economy 
and progress always in view. Mr. Clark is well 
ami favorably known throughout the county by 
his excellent record as an official nnd will' un
doubtedly be supported by a majority of the 
voters at the election in November. He has 
been a citizen of Idaho county fur the past 30 
years. <
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He will give Idaho

HENRY TELCHER
FOR CLERK, AUDITOR AND RECORDER

¥;Vä^I He was born on Camas
Nothing gives a 

In a n a better 
grasp of the work 
to wljich he is 
-V-islgned than a 
(practical know
ledge of that work 
and It is a recog
nized rule that 
nothing qualifies 
a man for fitness 
as an official as 
well as having ser
ved as first deputy 
in that particular 
office to which he 
aspires. Henry 

.TYlelier. the Re- 
Ipubliean candi
date for clerk of 

Hie district court, county auditor and recorder, 
lias been chief deputy in that office since .Tun 
nary, 1915 until July of the present year when 
tlie board of county commissioners appointed 
him as principal in the office and he is 
clerk, auditor and recorder of 
Plain as an old shoe, steady and reliable 
dock and with qualifications second to none 
Henry Tel«Tier's candidacy is meeting with uni
versal approval among the' voters and tax 
payers. He has resided in Idaho county for the 
past 46 years. The Republican party invites tin* 
strictest scrutiny of Mr. Teleher’s record and 
qualifications
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•a f. MARGARET SWEET
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Miss Margaret Sweet, Republican incumlient 
of the office of county suiierintendent of schools, 
was the regular nominee of the Republican 
party at the prmaries last September. She bad 
no opiKisitlon In the Republican party for the 
nomination and the Democratic ticket bail no 
regular candidate for this office. A number of 
Democratic voters, however, voted for Miss 
Sweet and she has I teen officially declared the 
nominee of both parties. She is the daughter of 
former State Senator II. K. Sweet.

SETH D. JONES
FDR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

No man In the state 
has given more time, 
labor and money to Un
ited Cross a.id other

WIN THE WAR |1..Ax,
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The Paramount Issue c

war program activities 
than Seth I>. Jones. 
This statement is made 
unreservedly and proof 
to the contrary is chal- 
lenged. The amount of 
M r. Join's' financial con
tributions to aid in war 
work is amazing. Seth 
Jones’ record as a pat
riotic “booster” is to«

lim
HE Republican County Central Committee 
here presents to the voters of Idaho Countv 
brief biographical statements relating to the 

Republican candidates who have been nomin
ated by the majority vote of that party for the 
various county offices. It is a source of pat
riotic pride to know that all nr«1 men and women 
who have labored unfalteringly for the 
tion of all wln-the-war activities, 
party they represent their patriotism is of the 
highest, staunchest type. It is also gratifying to 
know that practically all the Republican 
didates are pioneer ’ citizens, 
significant fact : H
ally a good man to tie to. This nil«' holds good 
hi every walk of life and esqiecially when we 
seek men in whose hands to trust our affairs of 
government. In this connection the following 
table which lists the Republican county candi
dates is of Interest:

Name

T pi
I r y

11
promo- 

Like the
■

well known in every part of the 
quire comment here, 
and backs it with hi ; labor and liis dollars. In 
the next session of the state legislature at Boise 
there is one qualification which must stand para
mount over all. That is Americanism. Ida ho 
county can send no stronger, more loyal Ameri
can than Seth Jones. As a citizen who grew to 
manhood in Idaho county and who is now one 
of its foremost citizens he is thoroughly conver
sant with the county's industrial and commercial 
requirements and is eminently qualified to serve 
as one of Idaho comity’s representatives in the 
crucial period through which we arc to pass dur
ing the next two years. Mr. Jones has lived in 
Idaho county for the past 49 years—since his 
birth.

•ounty to re
lie radiates patriotism

can- ii ow •/And here is a 
The pioneer citizen is gener-

isthis county, 
as a

?
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Office For 
Which 

Nominated

Probate Judge 
Representative 

Treasurer 
Auditor 

Stal«' Senator 
Commissioner 
Representative 

Sheriff 
Assessor 

Commissioner 
County Atty 

Coroner 
Commissioner 
School Supt.

The Republican party respectfully asks you to 
support these candidati's at the General Elec
tion on Tuesday, November 5, 191S.

Residence .I -if in M. S. MARTINCandidate County

54 Years 
49 Years
34 Years 
4(i Years
35 Yea rs
36 Years 

Years
30 Years 
17 Yea rs
31 Years 

8 Years
38 Years 
35 Years 
17 Years

/ <■wFOR PRORATE JUDGE
Another loyal and staunch American pioneer 

of Idaho county is Mort. S. Martin, the Republi
can candidate for probate judge. Men of bis 
ty]K* are too well known throughout 
county to require 
Years of service 
Idaho county, and a long term 
Idaho—54 years—qualifies Mort Martin fot the 
probate judgeship far and away liettet than a 
college diploma 
lore thereby attaint'd, 
attorn«>y-at.-law is qualified ti 
1 »sit«" judge’s office has l«'cn completely exploded 
as liundrcrs of good citizens will testify. Fur
ther if you arc in doubt, ask any practicing at
torney-at-law in tlic county for his opinion —r - 
gardloss of his im11iti<I affiliation—as to Mort 
Martin's qualificutona for the 
ship. Als
ness man or farmer who knows Mort Marlin 
and they are legion. Mr. Martin resided her«' 
before Idaho count} was formed.

M. S. Martin 
Seth D. Jones 
Ed. Blake 
Hcnrv Teicher 
C. M. Butler 
John D. Long 
Ed. Nelson 
W. E. Kii'd 
C. Ilazelhnker 
E. S. Vincent 
IT. Auger 
A. J. Maui 
Dale Clark 
Miss Sweet
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JOHN D. LONG Idaho
lengthy introduction here> 

as county commissioner of 
f rcsidon «* in

FOR COMMISSIONER
John D. Long, present chairman of the board 

of .county commissioners of Idaho county, 
candidate for re-election as county commissioner 
from the second district. He is now serving his 
third term as commissioner and lias probably 
had more practical experience with county af
fairs as a memlK'i' of tin* board than any other 
citizen in tlie county. Mr. Long is a farmer and 
has resided on liis fine farm on Capias Prairie 
for tli«' past 30 years. For six years prior to ids 
residence there he was a miner and prosin'«'tor 
at Warrens mining camp in this county. Mr. 
Long is intensely patriotic and has been a steady 
worker in all war activities. 11 is two splendid 
sons, Lieutenant John Long and Edward Long 
are now in France in the service of their 
country. Mr. Long, as a citizen and as an of
ficial. is widely and favorably known.
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and any smattering d' l irai 
The theory that only an 

•omluet the pro EDWARD BLAKE
FOR TREASURER

©
For the trial sum-ship of Idaho 

the most important of all county 
W'hich demands the exeivisc of business judg
ment and training -the Republican party offers 
the candidacy of Edward lilakc. of Cottonwood. 
Mr. Blake is not unknown to tIn* voters and tax 
payers of Idaho county, having niiulc a strong 
race for tlie probat«' judgeship two years 
II«* lias resided at Cottonwood and Kcutervillo 
for the past 34 .veers. He is .".7 years of age and. 
has a wife ami son. His experience in «'loricul 
and commei'eial work, his practical I mining in 

circles a id liis
manner commend Mr. Rlake's camlidne/ to tin* 
thinking voters and tax payers of the county, 
lie promises a safe and cot servativ«' adminis
tration of the treasurer s office For more than 
15 years he has Ins'll justice of the peace in liis 
hem«' precinct.

-one ofcounty 
iffiees and one

probate judge- 
ask tlie same question of any busi-
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P Mm WÆCALVIN HAZELBAKER
rOH ASSESSOR
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mm Calvin I la/('ll >ukor, pros 
Mala

(•■unity, is tho Uopnhli an 
oandiilalo f«»r this offioo in 
flic prosont 
as ho is without

•nt fassessor
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p position
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ii ■ is assuri'd of 
Mr. Hazcliiaker 
ed to # the

eueei's:
' it?a? was clect- 

iisscssorship in 
19Ri and lias made friends 

•er tlie county by iiii 
cquitaldc and Imsi-
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C. M. BUTLER
FOR »STATE SENATOR

el!>* fair, 
ness-like eoiidlletrL* r tlie of

•• He has hi'en aldy as 
' 'ted throughout liis term 

of office by his 
, who is ah 

t lie voter « I hrough lie

C. M. Butler, well known Stites citizen, whose 
record as a public official in Idaho county 
stamps him as a man of bread views and keen 
business judgment, unuplcd with unswerving 
honesty nnd fidelity, has issued the following 
statement to the voters

f

•hi«f (h'p- jv VEDWARD S. VINCENT WILLIAM E. REED uty. Mr.. Nellie White, 
favorably known t«

«•II and 4
FOR COMMISSIONER

Of the several pioneer citizens on the Repub
lican ticket in Idaho county this year, few men 
enjoy a greater circle of friends uimsig tlie 
citizenship of the county than Edward S. Yiu- 
ct'iit. of Slate Creek prciinct, on tlie Salmon 
rlv.

I (ÎK SHERIFF
Reed. Republican candidat ■ f->i 

sheriff, conics from the Salmon river coiunry 
and is one of the best known oilmen- id’ I he 
count}. Mr. Reed is a furnier ami 
age. He was a student at the I’niveisit} of 
Idaho :'.t Moscow for thru . cars, rc-ponding P. 
the «-all of Ills enniry in the s mn'o 
war, serving with tlie First 
Infantrv at Manilla. As a 
was typicall} American, which- 
allzing in the present day—ni'M".« a lot. Mr 

entered the r;i ' ■ for

• years 
Mr 

I •ounty
Having been honored 

by the citizens of Idaho County us county com
missioner for six }cars and having served the 
United States as U. S. Commissioner for the

Willinn. ii IIlazeiliakcr him made his heme in Mali
mere than 17 years.

t.'t years ot
past 12 years I feel it is my duly and privilege, 
if elected as state senator from ttiis county, 
to work for the ratification of the national 
prohibition amendment ; to help pass such laws 
ns will empower our state to assist the nation to 
prosecute the present war nnd to help pass snoli 
laws as will show to our soldier and sailor hoys 
when they return that we have appreciated their 
loyalty and their sacrifices by enabling them to 
procure homes on the state and government 
lands In Idaho on tli«' tu« st advantageous terms* 
possible." Mr. Butler is one of the county’s 
pioneer citizens. He came to Idaho County in 
1893.

km■ '’lucent is the party’s candidate fut
ile lias A. J. MAUGG

FOR CORONER
''•'in the third district. *•" ri ,.ell.

Ml...
iiiesi solicitation of liis friends and

office liefere and only run- 
a candidate for commissioner

bile
■, , • : I
lit till
neighbors who wished for tlieir home district 
and for the county at large the liest imssihlc 
men in (lie county commissioners’ office. He is 
extensively engaged in farming and stockrnising 
and is in dose touch with all the needs of liis

Meilgt. who is tile Republican
i'"i' '"ii it} * •or...... .. resides at Orangeville wh
lie conducts modern undertaking parlor-..

known citizen of 
parlors arc

i i •ai » ■■
■ re
lie

Reed ha- -hei iff Willi

«•ver} indication of suoct'-s and is making i w do 
campaign. "I am under one pledge onl}la 
says: "niai that is justice* to all and favors to 
noue.
Mr. Herd is a pioneer, having resided in Main 
county for the past 30 wars.

- : he son of John Maug 
I'ottonw.....! Mr. Maug

we I
ap-

I h ii ii t «*<1 and oqu;p|K'd and as lie is a lieensed 
and registered cmlialmer with years 
ienee he is well fitted to look after the coroner's 
duties.

f (*\ I H*l‘-
ftcomnmnity and vitally interested in the progress 

of the county. His residence in Idaho county 
extends over u lieriod of 31 years.

Like tiers on ihc Republican tr-3 >t
Idaho county has |k*ch Mr. Maugg’s 

home for tin' past 28 years.
«
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ISSUED BY THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF IDAHO COUNT'- IDAHO K1 .
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